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EASTERN
SAUDIARABTA- traq tiredat teast
lo.Scud missilesinto SaudiArabia late Sunday
and early.loday. but Patriot rorkets destroyed
nine ol lhem and one lpil harmlesslv
into ihe
Persian
Culfin themissile
duel,U.S.oliicials
said
The assaultalso amounted to psychological
warfareagainstthe Saudisas the aitaik was followed by a speechby lraqi presidentSaddam
Hussein.in w}|ich he said his country had yet lo
use much ol its arsenaland continueilhis c;lt lor
a worldwideArabholy war.
The attacks,which'camein two volleysaimed
at Riyadhand Dhahran,werelhe mosl'concen.
lmled ollensiveassaultllaq hasmountedin lhe 4day-oldgull war.Theydenionstrated
lraq'sabitily
to.rnaintainsome of its ollensivecapa6ilityde'_
spile massiveair attacksby U.S.a d ailredldrcps.
Onemissilehit Riyadh,theSaudicapital,
damaging a building in a residentialtrcidhborhood
r_towever,
tt was unclearwhethcril wasa S(ud
lhal.was not countedin the military'staljy, a
rall|ol thal wpnl awry or someother tocket.
In Dhahran.lour dislinctexplosionswereheard
duringthe l0 p.nt Sunday(Sauditime) attack.
lrm (tark, a civilianworkint underconlract
withlhe U.S.Army,saidhe wasaatin(diDncrat a
rooltopholel testaurantwhen the att;ck began.
. "l wassittingthereealingmy steakwhenrnese
three (Patriot)missiles
went streaking
by. And
lhen there.wereexplosionsand I got but ot
rnete. Llarksard
Lt. MichaelCoubroughsaid he saw
. Air_Force
Iour patflotssptratupward,lollowedbv two ex_
plosions The blaslswere loud enou{li lo ranle
doorsand windowsand shakelloors Comingallertwo nightswithoutair raidalerts
in easlernSaudrArabta,the missilpaltackslate
5undayand early today had an obviouspsycho_
bgrcatette.tAt onehotelnearDhahran.
families
were lluddledin lhe conlerenceroont betngused
as a bombshelter.Althoughnoneol the previous
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In Riyadh,at l€asta d(
chemicalor biologicalweapons.
couldbe heard$
olosions
ils
h65
said
The U-S.command
Dlaneshave been lracking down ;econds. On€ Datticularlyl
inobileScudlaunchersand knock' explosionwas lelt at the !
in{ them out one bY one But 4ency Holel in Riy.dh. a(
Franchmilitaryolticialshave sug- ;rreei lrom lhe saudiUele
as manyas 30 suNive
desled
- Gen. H NotmanSchwarzkopl, The mrssilelhat struc
chi€f command€rol American landedin a vacantlot a
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Ine assau atso
to psychologi.al
-amounted
warlare_
againstthe Saudis
as the atlaik was fol_
towed.by a speechby lraqi presidenlSaddam
Hlssern.tnwhjchhe saidhis countryhadypt to
usemuchol tls arsenal
andcontinued
hisc;ll for
a worldwideArab holv war
which'came
in two volleysarmcd
. The atlacks,
aI Kryaonand Dhahtan.werelltF mosl(.on(en
lraled_oltensive
assault
lraqhasmountedin lhe 4.
d,ay-oldg1|llwar. They.deln-onstrated
lraq s ability
to.matntainsomeof its offen.ive capa6ilitydq"_
sprtemassive
air altacksby U.S a,rdailiedfdrcps.
Une mrssile
hit Riyadh,thFSaudj.apital,dam_
agrnga buildingiD a residential
rreilhb0rD"o,r.
However.it was unclearwhetherit ias a Scud
counted in rhe mitiiary's la y, a
li_1l
li.. lt"t
rariol.tnal
wenl awry or someother iockel.
. ||l unahran,lour distinctexplosionswereheard
ourrngme t0 p.nt.Sunday(Sauditime) attack.
.l.tm Ll?t!(.a crvttjanworkingundFrconlract
wnn rneU.5.Army,saidhe wascalin{dinncral a
roo[op nolet restaurant
when the attr.k began.
--twas$tlinglhereeatingmy steakwhen'ihese
..
Inre€.(Palrrot)
missiles
\/elt slreakingby. And
lFn lll{e.were explosionsand I cot but of
rnere, ttark saad.
, Air^ForceLt. MichaelCoubroughsaid ne saw
rour.ratnols sptralupward,lollowedby two ex_
plosrons..the
btaslswerc loud enoulh to rattle
oools and wrndowsand shakefloors.
Lomtng aller two nightswithout air raid alerls
In eastern5audi Arabia.lhe misstleatiackslate
runoay ano.eartytoday had an obviouspsycho_
rogrcai
ellert..Alone hotelnearDhalrr^n,
iamilies
y-"q'ly9st:d ll, the.conference
roorr beiI|Buseu
asa Dombsheller.
Allhoughnoneol the Dr;vious

Scud attacks involved chemical
weapons.gas maskswere wid€ly
used.Childrenwerecrying.s therr
parents attempted to comfort
them.
At anotherhotel,hometo many
coveringthe gult war, a
iournalists
SDanishtelevision reporter said,
"ilonestly, ldidn'l leel scared(by
lhe lirst attack)becauseI wasoul
side and saw the location oI il.
while the people inside in the
bomb shelter were really scarcd
becausetheycouldnt "
The newastmissileattacksoccured alter 181 U.S.citizenstook
advantageSunday€vening of a
olferof transpor_
StateDepartment
tation out of easternSaudiArabia
An ollicial with the U.S.consulat€
said the oller was not an evacuation and did not representany
assesschangein StateD€partment
m€ntsol nsk in SaudiArabia.
About 600 peopl€signeduP tor
Ilichtson militarytlansponsout ol
ttri war a'ea,the ollicialsaid But
he also saidsomeol thosePeople
chan4ed their minds belore the
nidhGcouldbe arYanEed
-Also. lh€ olficial noted, many
were using the govemment trans'
port because the war had shut
down civilian air tralfic and slranded them in transitthrough Saudi
The oflicial said the threat to civilians lrom Sc'rds is slight. "The
oddsareso low that if I ran mY lile
on them, I would never leavemY
The possibilitythat lraq will use
chemical weaponsin an attack,
however.obviouslyhas inlluenced
someof the 6,000to 7,000Ameri_
can expatriots in Saudi Arabia to
leave,he said. ,
"Chemicalweaponsare mind_
altering, and they tend to alter
minds b€lore they are used, the
ollicialsaid.
The attacl(s in Riyadh caused
loudblasls,andbrightllashescould
be seenin the cloudswherePatriot
missilesapparentlyw€re intercepl
ing Scuds.Riyadh is 270 miles
lrom southernlraqIn the lirst barrage,three Scuds
w€re launched toward Dhahran
by five Palri
andwere intercepted
ot missiles,Air ForceLt- Col. Mike
Gallaghersaid at a briefingin Ri' ln lhe second.al about l2:45
a.m. loday, lour Scuds were
launchedat Riyadh and lwo at
Dhahran.and all w€re destroyedby
Patriots,Gallaghersaid. Anoth€r
Scudlell into the PersianGull near
Dhahran with an €xplosion that
could be heardlrom lhe islandof
Eahrain,oll saudiArabia.
6allaghersaidallthe scudswere
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tl
chemicalor biologicalweapons.
The U.S.commandhas said its
Dlaneshave been kacking down
_mobile
Scudlaunchersand knockinr lhem out one by one. But
Fr;nch militaryolficialshave sugq€stedas manyas 30 suwive
cen. H. Norman schwarzkopt,
chiel commanderof American
lorces in th€ region, was asked
Sundayhow much ol a thrcat remainedhom the Scuds.
"Thal's very mtch open to question," he said.". . . There'snevera
100 percentguaranleeihal one ol
them isn't Soinglo 3omehowgel
throughand hit someplacewh€re
they do more damaSelhan lhey ve
done to date."
Both rockel altacksoccurredat
night and set o{f air raid sirensin
the lwo Saudicities, lorcing resi_
dentsto s.ramblelor sheltersand

ln Riyadh,at leasta dozen€xplosionscould be h€ardwithin 90
One particularlypowerful
a€conds.
explosionwas lelt at the HyattReqencv Hotel in Rivadh,acrossthe
;rr€€i lron the saidi Del€nselt4inistrv.
fhe missilethat struck Riyadh
landedin a vacantlot and lelt a
craterabout5 feetdeepand l5 leet
across.An adjacentbuilding was
damag€d.and lher€ was debris
scatteiedaround the arca.
Pan ol lhe allied atlack Sunday
night stemmedlrom an air basein
southernTurkey on what was b€lievedlo b€ lhe lourth laid against
said.
lraq in 24 hou6, witnesses
Air.ra{l also roarcd olt lrom
basesin the gulf. EighfenginedB52 bomb€K struck at Saddams
Guard,dugin with
elile Republican
tanksin soulhlraq.

loml snettir iere really scared
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advantageSunday€vening ol a
oflerol transpoF
StateDepartment
tationout ol easternSaudiArabia.
An oflicialwilh the U.S-consulate
said the oller was not an evacuation and did not representany
changein StateDeparlmentassessnents of risk in SaudiArabia.
About 600 peoplesignedup for
out ol
llightson militarytransports
the war area,the olficialsaid.But
he also saidsomeol lhosepeople
changedtheir minds before the
flighlscouldbe arranged
Also, lhe oflicial not€d, many
were using the governmenttransport becausethe war had shut
down civilianair trafficandstranded them in kansit throughSaudi
The oflicialsaidthe threatto ci
vilians lrom Scudsis slight. "The
oddsareso low that il I ran my life
on them, I would neverleavemy
that lraq will use
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leave,he said.
"Chemical weapons are mindaltering, and lhey tend to aller
minds before they are used, the
olficialsaid.
The attacks in Riyadh caus€d
loudblasts,andbrightflashescould
b€ seenin lhe cloudswherePatriot
missilesapparentlywereintercept
iog Scuds.Riyadh is 270 miles
hom soulhemlraq.
ln the lirst barrage,lhree Scuds
were launched toward Dhahran
and wereintercepledby live Patriot missiles,Air ForceLl. Col. Mike
Gallaghersaid at a bri€Iingin Rivadh.
- ln the second.at about 12:45
a.m. today, lour Scuds were
Iaunchedat Riyadh and two at
by
Dhahran,andallw€redestroyed
Palriols, Gallaghersaid. Another
Scudlell into lh€ PersianGull near
Dhahran with an explosionthat
could be heardlrom lhe islandot
Bahrain,oll SaudiArabia.
callaShersaidallth€ Scudswere
believedto havebeencarryingex-
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In Riyadh,at leasta dozenexchemicalor biologicalweapons.
The U.S.commandhas said ils plosionscould be heardwithin 90
planes have b€en kacking down seconds.One parlicularlypowerlul
mobileScudlaunchersand knock- erplosionwas lelt at the llyall Reing them out one by one. Bul gencyHolel in Riyadh,acrosslhe
Frenchmilitaryollicialshave sug' streetfrom the SaudiDelenseMingesledas manyas 30 suwive
hlry.
cen H Norman Schwarzkopl, The missilethal slruck Riyadh
chiel commanderof Am€rican landedin a vacantlot and lelt a
lorces in tbe region, was asked craterabout5 leetdeepand I5 feel
Sundayhow much ol a threat re- across.An adjacentbuilding was
damaged,and there was debris
mainedlrom the Scuds.
aroundthe area.
"Thal'svery muchop€nto ques- scattered
Parl ol lhe alliedatlackSunday
tion," he said.". . . Theres nevera
100 percentguaranteethal one ol night stemmedlrom an air basein
them isn t going to somehow8et southernTurkey on what was be'
throughand hil someplacewhere lievedlo be the lounh raid against
said.
they do moredamagethanth€y'v€ kaq in 24 hours,witnesses
Ai.ralt also roared olt lrom
done lo date.'
Both rocketattacksocrurredal basesin th€ gul{.Eighl€ngin€dB
night and set olf aif raid sirensin 52 bombers struck at Saddanfs
Guard,dug iDwith
the lwo Saudicities, lorcing resi- eliteRepublican
dentsto scramblelor sheltersand tanksin southlraq.
put on gas masksand, in some
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